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ANTWERP STILL BEING
BOMBARDED BY GERMANS

Little Change Seems to Have Been
Made In Positions pf Armies In

European Conflict
That inc Germans still arc bombarding Antwerp vigorously with

their heavy siege guns from three positions and that great damagealready has been done by shells, is the outstanding feature of the
war news.

. On thc battle line in northern France where the contending armies
are burrowed deeply in entrenchments, the French official report
says the situation is stationary, except that there have been sev¬
eral violent encounters between the allies and the Germans nobablyin the vicinity of Boye, in the department of Somme. Noclaims of success or acknowledgments of defeats are made in the re¬
pon. >

So violent has been the concussion caused by the detonation by
the big German guns in the bombardment of Antwerp thüt houses
twenty miles away were shaken. King Albert, at the head of a
portion of the Belgium army, is reported to haye marched out oí
the beseiged city, from which the populace by thousands previous¬ly had fled in panic.
Among the few neutrals remaning in the city where not alone

shells from the guns of the Germans but bombs from their aircraft,
are falling, is H. W. Diederich, the American consul, and the me-
hers of his staff.

In the east the Russians claim to have repulsed with heavy losses
the Germaffc attacks near Wirballen and Philipoff, Russian. Theydeclare also that some pf the principle ports of Przemysl in Galicia
have been taken by the forces, of Emperor Nicholas and that the
Germans have been driven out of Wlocíawek, in Poland across theborder from the fortress of Thorn, East Prussia."

From the south came a report from Cettinjie that the Servians
had defeated the Austrians and occupied Bilek, Herzegovina.Russia is said to have refused to withdraw her troops from north¬
west Persia, but at the same time advised Persfa she had no inten¬
tion of taking Persian territory.

LAUGH IS ON
PRESIDENT WILSON

Hurnorous ' Incident
with Colonel Harvey.

BIG CROWD WAS
.... ~ rr,-,-.-'.

Large Number of Arrests Made
Here Yesterday But All Were

For Mino.* Offenses.
(Special .to The Intelligencer)

Washington, Oct. 8.-A large per¬
centage ot Washingtonians blessed
with a Having scnao of humor have
been laughing a great deal the past
day or two over a story Which hos
leaked out concerning tho inseting be¬
tween President Wilson and Col. Geo.
Harvey on last Sunday, after a near-

estrangement of nearly two years.
Nobody vouches for tho story abso¬

lutely, but the. view takon by many is
that if it hux't true. Mr. WU Bon and
Mr. .Harvey ought to. be ashamed of
themselves for its not being true.

It ia related that tho name of Mark
Twain came up in the course of tho
conversation, between tho President
and tho Colonel, both of whom, of
course, aré groat admirers of the re¬
nowned American humorist- Col- Har

- voy, however, expressed surprise that
there were still to bo found Americans
who had novar heard bf Mark Twain.
Of this statement tho President ex¬
pressed some doubt, whereupon Col.
Harvey, according to thor rumor, re¬
marked :
Oh, yea, there are auch people. In

fact, I met ope yesterday,.right hero
in Washington). He was a Demo

/eratic" office seeker, and: evidently a
disappointed one. ', He declared posi
tively that ho had never heard ct
Mark.Twain. I asked him if he was
acquainted with the Hon. Tom Saw¬
yer. No; never heard hf him, either.
Then' I'Ssked him. if he had not, in
the courso.of his political career, made
tho acquaintanco j of .Mr- Huckleberry
Finn- Still ho answered-nay.

" 'Well/ said I, 'perhaps yon have
heard of Pudd'uhead Wilson?'

" 'Oh, yes,*' come' the sarcastic re
ply, 'I voted or him.*"
After the présidents amusement

over the story.hs* partially subsided,
it is stated, Col.1 Harvey got another
rise out of htmr'-by continuing:
".'And it never'done me no good

neither/ tho .offlcesoeker added.", i

.Fifty arrests during the course ot
ono day docs not Bound as though
Anderson pepple were very woll be¬
haved, but when it is remembered
that there were between 10,000 and
12,000 visitors to tho city yesterday
the explanation will be found.
At 10 o'clock last night ike poi ice

had made 39 arrests and all indica¬
tions were that this number would
be Increased to CO before daylight.
Howover, practically all ot the ar¬
rests made were on charges of plain
drunk or drunk and disorderly and
Httlo real "rough" stuff wi3 pulled
off during the day.

No Football Between Army ::ml Navy
Annapolis. NW., Oct. 8.-Negotia¬

tions for a football game between the
Army and Navy teams thia- year have
been abandoned. This was announced
by thc Navy Athletic Association to¬
day-
Captain William F. Fullatn, super¬

intendent of the academy, in a state¬
ment issued st tho same time, an¬
nounced that he approved the action
of the navy athletic council.

Senator Lorimer Indicted.
Chicago, .Oct- 8.-'Former United

States Senator William Lorimer was
indicted by the Federal grand Jury
today, on a charge'of misapplication ot
tho funds of the I>aSallo Street Na¬
tional Bank, of which he was presi¬
dent.

CRISIS HAS KOT
. TET. APPEARED*

SIXLItfAH GOES TO MEXICO.

Wishes to Establish Provisional GpT-
.. crtunen*-

' Washington* .TJct. 8.-Consul John
R. Sillimán left hero tonight for Mex-
leo Cityy where tá espectúd to «xra-
for .with the^extc^m ConstUuUonaltst
ath&riiles.ragardIng\thoïestabiU)hment

?fl of ai-provisional aovernmcttt-.
{ The consul- who recently came to
. ; Washington from Mexico - to - confer
with adminiatraüoú' ^ciàls^will ¿pJl-V.low closely the/íWíshea ot President

1 Wilson and other officials in dealing
« wlth'-.tho situation. He had been 'aol-
? viacd 'tbaA,the adnitnutrstlon win re-
mjaln neutral In tho doptrorersy be-
»ween Goners! Carranza and' General

¿ vyiua-.;- yy "'

'. / : i * « '. v . .«..>-.-.' .

Washington, Oct- 8.-President Wil¬
son believes that mobilization of tho
country's credits will; suffice to solve
the problem of the cotton growers.
Ho told callers today that the organi¬
zation-of .the. Federal reserve system
would help tho Situation and, referring
to efforts to secure the Issuance of
more money to relieve option mon,
said he believed there was plenty of
money in the country,- but the diffi¬
culty waa to get it to. the growers.
There is no danger ôf à "cotton cor¬

ner" in the President's opinion,
throutrb'-efforts. of. bankers tc raise
a pool of $150,000,000 to be loaned to
the planters. Suoscriptlons to-the
pool ere anre to be so widely distrib¬
uted, hesaid, as to eliminate that pos¬
sibility.. The President approves the
pian for the pool- He may see Festus
J- iWade, tho St, Louis banker,who
lanuchod the Idea, sad the other men
who ère to meet tho Federal ¡réáérve
board tomorrow to. explain the ds-ís#ri&*"- -

The President believes it ia introssl-
hip to meet, tho cotton, atthatlon folly
because the war in Europe Is respon¬
sible for it, and the market for cotton
will bo restricted natil the war is end¬
ed. Ho declared the crisis-lind not
como .yet, beespva, except tnvToxaa,
the cotton crop bsd hot been gathered.
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A MULE IS KILLED
AND PEOPLE INJURED

WHEN STRUCK ßY THE MAIN
STREET CAR.

ONE BAD ACCIDENT
D. J. Hicks Loot Valuable Animal

But He and Companions Es¬
caped with^ Minor Hurts

The ono bad accident to occur in jAnderson yesterday toot place at j
7:15 yesterday morning when a mulo
drivon by D. J. Hicks was killed and
Mr. Hicks and his companions were
bruised up.
Aa Mr-. Hicks waa driving into towp

(rom bis home at Fair Pla^^ ^cptk^.flanlcAifr^blc^ellio^w
slty Hill and when alwùt halfway
down heard a street car coming be¬
hind them. Mr- Hivki concluded that
the mule might berouie frightened and
got out of the buggy in an effort to
hold him. As he dui EU thc animal
bnteked directly teros» tho track«
in front of tho approaching Sîiith
Mainstreet car ird before the motor¬
man could bruit; the car to n Kt or
cn tho xalls sljak vith, dew Hie bug¬
gy and mule hal oeon «truck, 'ihe
>VUiclo was demolished and the
mule suffered a broken log whioh
made lt necessary that "ho he killed.

' Medical assistance wns -summoned
for Mrs. Hicks and Miss ('.loveland,
both of whom wcro badly shaken upand an examination was made. It was
found that Miss Cleveland's limbs
were lacerated and Mrs. Hick's wrist
was sprained but aside from these
minor injuries they bad not been
harmed. jPeople acquainted with the accident
say that' it was unavoidable and that
no blame can be attached to either
the driver of the vehiclo or the mot-
ern?aM ct* ¿lío câr-
Tho entire party went on to the

circus as though nothing bad hap¬
pened nnd enjoyed .the day-

sr. JOITV REVIVAL.
Children'* .Service Saturday Morn«

Inp, and Sortleos Today as
IlHunl.

. Tho revival services at St. John's
Methodist church continuo to prove
very, helpful to tho large congrega¬tions attending. Despite the circus
here yesterday, . there was a goodcrowd present ai the services and In¬
terest ls growing in the .meeting» Rev*
J. W- Speako, the pastor, has been
assisted by Rev. Danner and othor
ministers of the' city.

? fterviceo will be held today at 4 and
8 o'clock in afternoon and evening.Saturdaymorning there will be a
special children's meeting to which
all children in the city, are Invited,There will be no preaching Satur¬day hight ...

Cotton Coes Lower,
N*ew( York, Oct- 8.-A further de¬

cline was reported In Southern spot
cotton markets icday ar.d ¡ocñl'¿¿¿lera
said that Texas shippers were offer¬
ing .Txiddling hère at 6 1(2 certts fob
lntérlor>/ points. A better demand
fvom Democratic mills and exporters
was reported at th» decline; but fresh
business was sato? to be still far frcm
normal and tn ¿orné Instances, South¬
ern;; «htpr*r|t;jw^^ be^eVedi ito be
»/nu»ii ipr bids-. * f.
I v. Wheat Ip Soaring.
4 Chicago, Oct- 8.-Revival of exporttintinees gave wheat a decided upward
tarn today. Closing price«: were«e^yVàto 0r8 to 2e net higher. Corn
finis bed Ir2 to 1-2..té fào up; bata-
vVlth a gain of 1-4 to,3-8c and provis¬ions thè same as'list hight to 40
>»nta higher.

THE CIRCUS SHOWED I
MANY STRANGE SCENES

ALL OF ANDERSON HAD EN- '

JOYAÖLE DAY.

SOME FEATURES.
Circus Men wáre Well Pleased

with the Business That They
Met With in Anderson.

Did you ever get up early and go
out to see the .©lg show unload? i
Well if you haven't you have missed
about half of your life for that is an |
experience worth Uio trouble- One
sees niue rapá; driving un a single
fttob, sees horses^ with moro sense
than, (somp -ot'HhJ 'drivera, calliopes
una: overythiugr'e&ö, ..

Yesterday,.mólntil^SV' early, W. ll.
-WilUèansi r:ilie^jíeTncb,"-;5j£ pUbTiMly
men and- an all round good fellow <to boot; who travels for tho Ringling
Drolhers chows, c=me around and
carried' a couple of Intelligencer men

ut over the whole show before it
started and then again after lt was
started. Thc beautiful part about the
wholo procedure was that he told
straight facts about everything asked,
Thoso show people aro regular

folks and enjoy Ufoito tho fullest ex-
tent, thoy are jovial, all speak to each
other with a cherry good mor ni UK as
if they hadn't seen each other in a
nfonth, and maybe they don'.t, for
Ibero ard 1,350 of thom and each fel¬
low' gctg around about bnce in every
30 days-
Of that beakfast thoy served tb

tho party- It consisted of n tender
steak about tho else of two plates,
witli nice sweet new-corn muffins,
Irish potatoes, French drip coffeo,
country butter. 'O lt's too good to
talk about. The cooks have a couple
of .mascots along, a kitten and a gume
chicken rooster, they were walking
about.on the ground.around the big
kettles and pots and "having the time
nf their lives." The kitten was partial
to tho hot steam pipes, for the morn¬
ing was rather. ta aguish-
Out the crowd wont'to watch, the

process of lifting the big tents and thc
way 10 men could,stand -about and
drive tvith the sledge-hammers on one
slob was such a wonder that one
newspaper man couldn't see anything
else. That stob never stops from the
first tap of the hammer nutt! thc last
lick finishes tho Job. They take it In
rotation and there is ;a constant "tap-
tap-tap" on tho stob that is rytumlcal
in' the extreme.
Another newspaper man, hpwover,

was extremely auxiou^tp see the ele¬
phants and. so the party moved on to
the big tents.' where Juo ahlç-.ala are.
kept, nothing doing, th« big fellows
had failed to arrive, but about this
time the excitement cf ru!siug the big
tent poles' fixed t!te;!atte.n'ttön ot the
party and they ware »watching. Chis
when B teamster drove bi with. 10
liorr.ea-to on0 truck, and attention was
riveted, upon the way ho. bandied'the
team .until his W.igon was brought'to
a. standstill-

Speaking' of eating .breakfast, never
betöre did that .party, if.lt> down With
such a uistinguinliod atfüitince;. tho
man1 with beard eight'feet long'.sat
Just'over the way- He is'.a "German
and was being, worried ,\,great deal,
about, the strength of bis army. The
mah.with «ire hair instead of. eating
his steak 'with a pair ot wire plier»,
was contentedly eating it. .with his
knife and fork.
*.w«on,soma one remarked that tho

workers would 001 about-two of those
big steaks, a member fit Hbo party
remarked that that was nothing BUr-
prlBiftj, considering.tho number of
Etake; each ono drove.-
\-ïv certainly wsa worth,Hbo trip out

tbevÄ and especially-eo along with a
man like Mr. Williams, who eaw to
lt that everyone had. a. big time and
after, all those show folks/are pretty

NATIONAL OFFICER
TO VISIT ANDERSON

T. P. A. MAN IS COMING HERE
ON A VISIT.

PLANS FOR RALLY
T. S. Logan, Accompanied byState Officers of Association,Will Inspect Post D Here.

Traveling men In Anderson and 1
ill surrounding, towns are much
slated over the news- that T. S. Lo¬
san, national secretary of tho T. P-
A, will come to AndcsBon soon to pay
% visit to Post D of the association.
On his vioit to Anderson Mr. Logon
will bo accompanied by tho pr'oBldont
and vBecrctarfa'of the;;6outh., Carolina
association and 'probably other Statb
officials-
The idoa of having the national nee

rotary lo come hero for tho" purpose
of aiding in a membership campaign
originated with thc lute Feaster V.
Tribblc, who did stich good work for
the local Post. When Mr. Trlbblo
conceived the idea he secured Mr. Lo¬
gan's con.'ie.M to make the trip, but
cf course tito national officer had to
Include all thc towns-In thc State In
his itlneraiy-
Mr. l^ogun han written from St.

Louis, thc headquarters of the asso¬
ciation, lh.it he anticipates his visit
to Auder:.on with a great deal of
pleasure and he expects to do some
good work in increasing the member¬
ship of tho local post.
October 15 has been chosen os the

ilate for tho executlvo to arrive hore
and plans aro now under way for hav¬
ing a big T. Pi A- rally hero on thatnight,^together with a smoker. Plans
for this feature au in tho honda of
B. B. Gossott, W. ti. BrisBoy, A. S-
Farmer and II. E- .Burris-

HOSTILE ílíVÁLitY .ur;KT
ON FRONTIER OF BELGIUM.

Efforts Made to Ot flank French Prove
UnsucctsHfnl According to French

'Reports of Encounters.
From the Battle Front via Paris,

Oct- 9, 12-41 a- m.-Do fae hmon ta of
hostile cavalry met today on tho fron,
tier of Belgium, maneuvering for a
position to outflank each other.- The
Germans hud thrown brigada after
brigade In'front of the allies, hut these
found adversaries equal'In force. The
flanking operations aro rendered dif¬
ficult owing to thc proximity of the
sea. The .day passed without very se¬
rious encounters.
Tho great plateau near Lille'and Ar-

mcnticrca favors cavalry work, but
farther north the ground becomes
marshy, although it is Interspersed
with excellent roads. The allied lead¬
ers appear to be satisfied with con¬
ditions and ready to meet any offen-
Hive move by the Germans-
Some, distance further south, near

Royo, sharp artillery and Infantry
fighting Continues- At all other
points along tho battle line the op¬
posing forcea ra atti tain od their posi¬
tions contenting themselves, by desul¬
tory, firing-
The French Colonel .Marchaud. of

Fashoda fame, is among those report¬
ed to have been seriously wounded
when n. splinter from u abell .tr.uck
him in the leg.
While endeavoring to. give prompt

succor to wounded between thc lines
last night a pejrty'.of litter bearer» be¬
longing! to the- American ambulance
lost their direction and approached
the German trenches, Several Gorman
BOntrteo challenged tho bearers, who
lay down and remained quiet, later re¬
turning to thé ¿Hied lino.

good fellows for each one attends to
his own business and lets the other
fellow alone-

MADE SHORT WORK OF
BOND ISSUE AND POSTPON¬
ING THE TAX PAYMENT.

THE COTTON BILL

House Hopes to Have Reduction
Bill Ready for Introduction

Early Next Week.

Columbia, Oct. 8.-Special: Sen¬
ator McLaurln'a bill providing for a !
bond IUEUO to the amount of S 1,500,00(1
to put tbc Sta'.e finances ou a onuh
baals, and tbc deferment of tax incus-'
iires were killed in thc Senate carly
today.
Another feature of today's, house

stings was tho killing of two concur¬
rent resolutions, providing for special
elections, one for thc election of a
successor to the late Jdge Kraust Gary,
and u successor to the Col. J. J- Lucan,
dccoascrl, member of the board of visi¬
tors of tho citadel.
There is little anticipation of any

legislation, unrelnted to thc relief of
tho stringent situation-

Tile House accomplished little at
its morning session other than decid¬
ing that it would consider only bills
bearing on the emergency confronting
cotton growers and those ot. a local
character. ..
Tho House will moot again tonight,

it refused to consider a résolution
from tho Senate fixing tito pay of
members for the special session at $5
for .each day of thc session and mile¬
age.
Tho House debated long a resolution

by Mr. Irby asking congress to pass
a law athorizlng tho Secretary of the
Treasury to loan. Scutes money di¬
rectly on their bond issues. It was
finally killed by a vote of three to one.
Tho principal controversy aroused by
the resolution was due to its com-
mendatien- of.-Congr-oBKmnn-Honryy'of-
Texas,: for hts into ncflvtfcy^in^ Con'"
grcsB and condemnation or, "Southern
Congressmen'" who had' oppose»; bim-
Tho Smith-Lover warehouse bill tho-
v2zz~¿Q of which Henry has prevented
came in for its share of discussion-
Tho House passed a resolution ask¬

ing Congress to pass more stringent
immigration laws in view of the in¬
flux of mules!ruble aliens likely to
come to tho United Slates after tho
war.
The special committee appointed to

cousldor cotton acreage reduction bills
met this afternoon at 4:15 o'clock for
thc first lime. Mr. Lee,.o Darlington,
is chairman of tho committee. The
committee will allow Interested par-
tics hearings on the question of tho
curtailment of cotton production In
1915. It. hopes to rotura a bill em¬
bodying the best plan for curtailment
to the House by pext Monday.

QUEER ACTIONS ON
PART OF COUNCIL

Did Not Want the Public to Know
About New Man Being Elected

to the Fire Department.
Following tho regular meeting of!

city council Wednesday night thu al-1dorman from Ward 5, R, ix King,
made request of Tho Intelligencer
»' at no mention bc made In the ac-

. nt of tho meeting of thc fact that
om Carter, at one timo a member ol

tho Anderson firo department, und a
brother of Alderman lt. L. Carter,
from tho sixth ward, had been re¬
elected to hlo position on thc depart¬
ment. Tho Intelligencer. protested
and asked why this, should be neces¬
sary. It was then learned that Mr.
Carter was not going to accept the po¬sition, bpt would decline the job yes¬
terday morning. Under those circum¬
stances The Intelligencer made no
mention of the fact in its account of
tho meeting of council.
As a "matter of fact, Tr C- Carter

was laid off tho flro department about
SO days ago- At Wednesday night's
meeting Alderman C. F. Spearman
moved ihat MY. Carter be reinstated
at a salary ot S60 por month. Alder¬
man Dobbins oskod for an aye abd no
voto which resulted in Spearman,
Tato and Carter voting for tho mo¬
tion and King, Barton and Dobbins
against.

It is 'understood that tho rntmbor
of ?council who proposed. Mr. Carter'a
naipe found later io, tho oven lng that
tho gentleman would refuse to accept
the position and ho straightway bo-'
gan an attempt to keep Ute facts out'
of the nowepopers, requesting Mr.jKing to ask Tho Intelligencer not to }
publish lt.; [Tho afternoon '

paper print;*! last,
nlgbt that «Mr- Carter^ bad been sleet-,ed .to tho position ¿but did not state,that bo* bad declined to accept-andv
had banded in his resignation before,
ll o'clock yesterday ' mórulas- [

WORLD SERIES
BEGIN TODAY

BASEBALL BATTLE WAS NOT
ONE OF BROTHER.

LY LOVE.

CITY IS STIRRED.
Philadelphia is in Turmoil on Ac¬

count of Great Interest and
Differences of Players.

Philadelphia, Oct- 8.-Tho world's
¿.crios ol 1911 apparently will be
fought without thc spirit of brotherly
love, for which thc Quaker is noted,
th© Btrugglo for tito premier baseball
fusillado of tlireut» that read Uko
bulletins from tho European war
/one.
Manager George Stallinga, of the

Hunton Nationals, has threatened to
punch Connlo Mack, of the world's
chauipoln Atb'etlcs, on tho nose; Di¬
rector Portei, of tho department of
public safety, threatens to investigate
reports of ticket graft scandal; the
National Commission received alleg¬
ed shortage of tickets and asido from
all this tho weather man threatens
rain for tomorrow, tho day upon
which tho American and National
League pennant winnora aro schedul¬
ed to open the series here at Shlbe
Park.
Not since memoradlo struggle be-

twoen Philadelphia Americans and
tho New York Nationals in 1911 has
this city been so stirred by baseball
conflicts. Doth players and followers
appear to take tho coming contests
with unusual seriousness.
Tho spirit of j battlo and the lack

of accommodations were noticeable
throughout Philadelphia tonight
Bvory hotel was crowded with base-»
ball players and spectators, but the
congestion WBB negligible compared
with that In the offices where, seats
for the sortes were being haudlod.
The demand for-admission coupons

tp Shina park ßuipasBea.anything ot
a similar ,wharacter'v^
od in tho past world's soriea (h which
the At li let lea have bnfln participants.
Thousands to ians have Been fisbíe
to purchase .tickets through the or¬
dinary channels-
Local fandom has been augmented

by special delegations from Boston,
Now York, BalUmor0 and Washing¬
ton- Both hotel proprietors-and base¬
ball magnates are at their wits ends
trying to accommodate tho gather¬
ing clans.

Webb.Hrown.
Mr. Charley WI'Brown and Misa Ol¬

lie Webb wore married Tuesday after¬
noon at 2 oclock at the nome of the
brld.e's mother, Mrs. Juhle Wobb. The
ceremony waa performed by Rev. W.
D. Mammett,. pastor of the brlde.in the
prsenco of the friends of tho fami¬
lies. Th eso are popular young folks
ot the Flat Rock section.of the county,
and their many friends throughout
the county will wish them happiness,
Mrs- Brown ls tho accomplished and
lovable daughter Nor Mrs- Jennie Webb,
and Mr. Brown holds' the esteem of the
people of hts acquaintance, being a
prosperous rarmer of Flat Rock. They
will reside In the same- community.
.... At Flat Rock Baptist Charch.
Preaching at 3 o'clock Saturday, Oc¬

tober 10, in the afternoon, and at ll
o'clock Snday morning.' October ll.
The public is cordially Invited to at¬
tend these services. Rev. W. D. Ham¬
mett is the popular pastor ot this
church.

Rube oidrlng Arrested.
"Rube" Oldrlng, tho Athletics*, vet¬

eran outfielder, was arraigned! tonight
and held In. ball for court on charges
of desertion and nonsupport prefer¬
red by his wife, Mrs- Helen 1. Óldrlng.
All concerned in the case were ex¬
tremely reticent whon asked about
the case.
Oldrlng's engagement to, a New Jer¬

sey girl wai announced a'few days
ago.

French Seize food Supplies-
Paris, Oct 8, 615 p. nv-rThó French

authorities have, seised food supplies
valued at between $1,600,000 and $2,-
000,000, which had been deposited on
tho docks at Havre by a German firm-
The action was taken to prevent tho
supplies being fient abroad.

WANTS CONSTBtNV
TIVB MOVEMENT.

Restriction of Cotton Arrenge Will
Not Prove Effective, Says Heesten,
Washington, Oct- S.-£scr«i«ry

Houston today sent to a number ot.
Southern exchanges a letter advocat¬
ing a constructive movement fo>Y di¬
versified crops ; fn tho South rather
than an attempt merely to restrict, cot¬
ton acreage. ? He had been asked to
secure and publish pledges from cot¬
ton planters',to reduce theil acreage
next^ season, v, (Restriction, Secretary
Houaton.jsald, bo believed,.would not
provo effective-

-::v ..


